1.) CHAIR: Call to Order, Quorum, Minutes of last meeting
2.) Chair will recognize Public Attendees. Members of the public are invited to participate in committee discussions. Chair will recognize speakers.
3.) Action Items
   P. Kyle and C. Huntemer - all Orcas community meeting Channel Bridge
   M. Durland – Retraction /correction to Sounder related to private citizen letter
   D. Schermerhorn – URL for D.H. Emergency website
4.) Introduction of New DHPR committee member
5.) Old Business
   a. SJC Public Works – C. Huntemer – preview of presentation to be shown on July 10 in Eastsound to the public on the Channel Road bridge replacement. Allow 30 to 45 minutes for power point presentation.
   b. Article V – submit finalized version to Rick Hughes
6.) New Business
   a. Status and Timing of Permit Submission to the Deer Harbor Plan Review Committee
   b. Review Sub Committee Responsibilities for coming year.
      Parking in Hamlet - B. Connors, SW Cookston, AM Shanks
      Pathways - P.Kyle, SW Cookston
      Channel RD Sight Issue – C. Binford, AM Shanks
      Fire Station CRoom CUP – W. Heinmiller
      Community Center Overlay B. Connor
      Jack & Jill Hump – M. Durland, C. Binford
      Emergency Plan DH - TBD